THE LANDSCAPE OF SARATOGA COUNTY, NY
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## Lakes, Ponds & Major Rivers
- Great Sacandaga Lake
- Saratoga Lake
- Snook Kill
- Anthony Kill
- Fish Creek
- Daly Creek
- Mill Hollow Brook
- Sturdevant Creek
- Stoney Creek
- Mill Hollow Brook
- Shakers Creek
- Indian Kill
- Headwaters Alplaus Kill
- Sand Creek
- Beecher Creek
- Frenchman Creek-Middle Sacandaga River
- Kennebec Creek-Middle Sacandaga River
- North Chuchtanunda Creek
- Glowegee Creek
- Tenant Creek

## Rivers and Streams
- Hudson River
- Mohawk River
- Sturdevant Creek-Hudson River
- Stoney Creek-Mohawk River
- Shakers Creek-Mohawk River
- Mill Hollow Brook-Hudson River
- Frenchman Creek-Middle Sacandaga River
- Headwaters Alplaus Kill
- Indian Kill-Alplaus Kill
- Drummond Creek-Upper Sacandaga River
- Upper Kayaderasseras Creek
- Middle Kayaderasseras Creek
- Lower Kayaderasseras Creek
- Bog Meadow Brook
- Fish Creek
- Anthony Kill
- Cooley Kill
- South Branch Snook Kill
- North Branch Snook Kill

## Headwaters
- North Branch Snook Kill
- Headwaters Alplaus Kill

## Major Subwatersheds
- I-87
- 2.5 Miles
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